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Liule is known in psychiatry concerning
fundamentaldisease processes. The relative absence
Ilfdisease-specific rreatrnerus is therefore not surprising. Most physical treaunents
in psychiatry
t'l.en their therapeutic
effects in a nonspecific
fashion.Lack of disease spccificuy means that compromises are conrinually made between
beneficial
andunwanted treatment effects. Indeed, the goal
nf most therapeutic
developments,
given lirnitationsinknowledge concerning disease processes, is
nenhance wanted over unwanted effects.
Physical treatments
in psychiatry, as in other
mnches of medicine, aim to ameliorate,
arrest.
lodreverse disease processes. In practice, the arrestor reversal of psvchiarric disease is all idealistic
nd rarely achieved goal. In this, psychiatry shares
lDuchin common with neurology in thin symptom
reliefis the principal therapeutic aim.
Despite these limitations. there are man)' benrficialand effective treatments
ill psychiauy. The
mediationof these effects is generally ascribed to
;Iterationsin neuronal function £11 neurorcceptor
lites.However, a lack of pharmacologic and disease
~iftcit}' means that psychiatric interventions are
ssxiated with high rates of unwanted effects. Becuseof their high prevalence. neurologic side efkmare the most important hazards of psychiatric
seatments.The recognition of neurologic side ef~
feeLS is therefore of great clinical importance.
This review examines (he prevalence. clinical
presentalion, putative pathophysiology,
and man1gementof neurologic side effects of psychiatric
keatmems.It is not possible within the brief space
ofthisarticle to cover all treatments ill psychiatry;
!here
fore (he focus will be on rhe more conven~al and widespread treatments.
These include
~eneuroleptics, lithium. antidepressants,
electroenvulsivetherapy (EeT), anxiolyucs, and psycho.rgery.

NEUROLEPTICS
This broad group of compounds
consritutes
the cornerstone of pharmacologic
treatment of (he
psychoses, particularly
schizophrenia.
The int roduction of potent antipsychotic agents into clinical
practice in 1952 was associated with an almost immediate recognition that these agents could result
in neurologic side effects.!" Side effects may for
convenience be thought of as acute and chronic,
though in reality such a division is arbitrary and
artificial. There is little dispute that neuroleptics
cause acute neurologic side effects, but there is
controversy as LO whether they arc either necessary
or sufficient causes for the emergence of chronic
side effects, in particular tardive dyskinesia (TD).
This question will be addressed further in considering TD. The most commonly encountered
neurologic side effects of neuroleptics are summarized
in Tablc I.
ACUTE DYSTONIC

REACTIONS

Acute dystonic reactions were first reponed in
association with chlorpromazine
treatment.
Because of their distribution,
they were labeled
"Iacio-bucco-linguo-rnasticatory
dyskinesia"
and
the similarity with "excito-rnoior"
syndromes seen
in the wake of epidemic encephalitis
was noted."
These reactions may be focal or gelleralized. Their
onset, which is abrupt, is associated with corn-

Table 1.

Neurologic Side Effects of Neuroleptics

Acute dystonic reactions
Akathisia
Parkinsonism
Tardive dyskinesia
Tardive dystonia
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
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thisia is not understood,
but may be Tela
mencemeut or increments of ueauneru. The manblockade
of
nonst
riatal
clopamincrgic
path
ifestations are varied and ex! rerncly distressing tu
Anticholinergic
drugs
arc
often
ineffective
i
aff ectcd p.uiems .: rhe phenomena
most rre(~~,e'~liy
lieving
the
condition.
Benzodiazepines
may
encountered
are muscle spasms chiefly aflectlllg
Often. it is necessary to reduce the dosage 0
the head and neck, appearill}{ as involuntary
or substitute another class of
spasm of tongue and mouth mlls~les, sp~~sm of 1he neuroleptic
pound.
masseter preventing mouth opelllng. ranal. muscle
spasm leading to grimacing, and s.pas.11l of the orPARKINSONISM
bicularis o{ uli resulting in excess bhnklll~ Of blepharospaSlll. Ocular involvemcnr , ()(-ul(~g:yric .crisis,
This is the most common neurologic side
may lead 10 painful upward ga7c lasung uuuutes
felt of ncurolcpucs,
occurring in from 2010
or hours. Neck involvement, Irequcruly associated
of patients treated with such agents.o Sym
with ocular manifestauons.
cOJ]sists of torticollis,
which usually appear in the first 3 weeksof
antecollis (II' rctrocollis. IIIVO!VClllcnt of trunk (opment, arc both dose-related and drug-related,
isthotonos) or limbs, [h()u~h less Frequent. llIay
piperazine
phenoihiaziues
and. bu~yroph~n
lead to biz.ure gails or difficulties in walkillg.
are the compounds
most often Implicated ID
Acute dystonic effects are usually seen in th~
cipitaung this syndrome, whereas the .subs· .
first 72 hours of neuroleptic
treatment. They <I(~ benzamides
such as sulpiridc and thioxant
fen lip to :"J% of all patients staned on these COIl~- are least often responsible. The condition ~
pounds." The pathophysiology
of acute dystonic
with increasing [requency with age and in
reactions is unknown, though the clinical manifeswith underlying cerebral disease.
tations suggest all excess dopaminergic
activity.
The clinical manifestations
are identi
possibly secondary to acute antagonism
of dopathose or Parkinson's disease, with tremor, ri .
mine autoivccptors.
Acute dystonic reactions are
postural abnormalities, and bradykinesia. Dr
most prevalent in young male pauenis.: They Gill
is a frequent accompaniment.
Bradykinesia,
occur with any type or neuroleptic
but arc seen
earliest manifestation,
is usually followed by
most often ill associauou with the piperazine side
ity. abnormalities
of posture, and, lastly,
chain pheuothiazines
and the butjrophenoncs.
tremor. Rigidity and tremor arc usually sym
Thcv are reversible either spontaneously
or with
cal. An unusual variant seen following media
trea~menl. An episode Gill usually be terminated
lone-term
neuroleptic treatment is the occurr
~
,
abruptly b) injection of all anuparkinsonian
drug.
of a 5 to 7 Hz perioral tremor, so-called rabbit
Trcauueru with neurolepucs can, however, be (011drome."
unued with only a slight risk of recurrence.
The mechanism of drug-induced parki
AKATHISIA
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This I cfers to a coudition characterized
by a
subjective sense, frequently accompanied by ol~j('.ctive evidence. of restlessness. Although reported 111
postencephalitic
and idiopathic parkinsonism,
it is
now most frequently encountered
ill patients on
neuroleptic drugs. The condition usually presents
in the first month 01 neuroleptic
treatment.
A
delavcd-onsci variant. tardive akathisia, is reponed
in up 10 ~5'!(of patients with 'I'D.
Patients with akarhisia complain of an inability
to sit still. .vccompanving
features include fidget~
ing. rockirur back and forth. crossing and 1I1l(rOSS''"
~
. .
ing the leg~, or constant pacing. Motor acuvuy relieves the inner subjective urge to move and. not
sllrpri~ingh.
the condition is frequently mistaken
for agitation. The association 01"all inner ur-ge and
an outward motor response hears some resemblance to a tic , though, akathisia differs in that the
urgc 10 1110n:' is constant and the motor component
is conti n uou stereotyped, and repei iuve.
The pathophysiology
of drug-induced
aka-

ism is blockade of striatal postsynaptic dopa
(D2) rcccptors, producing a functional defki
or dopamine at those sites. Treatment of the
diuon involves either stopping or reducing
neuroleptic
or alternatively
introducing an
cholinergic agent. However, tolerance to the
pyramidal effects of neuroleptics developsd
conuuuauon
of an offending agent. This ph
cnon of tolerance may be related to pha
netic factors, such as increased metabolism.'
drawal of the antipsychotic drug usually I
resolution
01" parkinsonism
within a matter
weeks. though the condition may persist f
months or longer.!'' One reason for this ap
be the persistent presence of active metabolaes
lip to 3 mouths after discontinuation of t
meut.!'

TARDIVE

DYSKINESIA

TD is a hyperkinetic
involuntary move
disorder of diverse and widespread manifesue
The occurrence
of the syndrome in assoca
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-d to

sith neuroleptic medication was first described in
1957, shortly after the introducuon
into clinical
practice of phenothiazine
ncuroleptics. J:! Further
ebservauons of a hyperkinetic syndrome occurring
inclose temporal association LO cornmencerneru
of
neuroleptic medication
followed. is-I:; The term
"tardive dyskinesia"
to describe
this syndrome
wasintroduced
by Faurbye.!'' TD consututes the
mostserious side effect of aruipsychouc treatment
by virtue of its disfiguring nature and its persistence.
The abnormal movements that comprise TO
arecoordinated, stereotyped,
and rhythmic. Most
common is cranial involvement, but limb and rruncalinvolvement are also seen. Functional effects of
TD include difficulties in speaking. swallowing,
and breathing. and abnormalities
of posture or
gait.The clinical manifestations
rnay be exacerbatedby emotional arousal; they disappear during
~eep. The earliest cranial manifestation
is frequemlya writhing movement of the tongue on the
floorof the mouth. More marked facial involvemem leads to tongue
protrusion,
often rapid
protrusion and withdrawal
(so-called Flycatcher
longue), grirnacing,
lateral chewing jaw movemems, and sucking or pursing of the lips. These
symptoms may appear singly or in combination
buccoliuguomasucatory
[BI.M] dyskinesia). Limb
involvement consists of choreiform orjerky movementsthat may be accompanied
by distal athetoid
movements of the limbs. Truncal involvement indudes writhing or ballistic movements, rhythmical
novernerns of the body from side lO side or rockingwhen the subject is seated. Multivatiate statisricalanalyses of these movernerus idenufy two subsyndromes of TO, a cephalic and a trunk/limb
dyskinesia.17 Support for such Iractionation comes
lrornobservations that the cephalic syndrome res!>Onds
to increased neuroleptic dosage and worsenswith aruicholincraic
treatment
while the peripheral types may improve with anticholinergic
andworsen with increased neuroleptic.
Although TD is all undoubted effect of longtermneuroleptic treatment,
there is considerable
controversy as to whether the occurrence of this
rondition in chronic psychiatric patients is due
~Ielyto the effects of neurolepucs,
to the under~ng disease process, or 10 an interaction of drugs
withthe underlying disease state.!" Central issues
nthis conu'oversy are whether a condition akin lO
ID occurred
in the prcneurolcpric
era and
theiher the prevalence of the condition has insed with increasing use of ncurolcptics. There
\'erylittle information on the latter point, though
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mns characterized by excess movements, akin to
,were seen in the prr-neuroleptic era. Kraepelin

described abnormal
movements
in chronic psychotic patients thus: "Connected with these are.
further, smacking and clicking of the tongue ....
But besides we observe especially in the lip muscles, fine lightning-like
or rhythmical twitchings.
which in no way bear the stamp of voluntary movements. The same is the case in the tremor of the
muscles of the mouth which appears sometimes ill
speaking.
." l Iowcver, it is uncertain
whether
these earl)' descriptions are indeed from patients
with primary
schizophrenic
illness or schizophrenic illness secondary to primary neurologic
conditions,
such as postencephalitic
stales. Fu rrhermore.
TD is described in patients receiving
neuroleptics for conditions other than schizophrenia, such as manic-depressive
illness. III
The reponed prevalence of TO in popularions
of patients receiving neuroleptic medication varies
from I to 40%. Discrepancies
in reponed
prevalence are partly attributable
to variations in operauoual definitions of TO, with some early reports
being based solely on the BLM triad. Other variables that may influence prevalence
figures include age. duration, type, and dosage of medication. An accepted prevalence
figure is 20% of
patients 011 long-term neuroleptic n-eaunem.v-"
Risk factors Cor the development
of the disorder that have emerged from epidemiologic surveys
include age, female sex, and underlying
cerebral
disease or damage.:w.:ll An increased risk of developing the disorder is also reponed in patients receiving concurrent
anticholinergic
drugs.22.23 The
disorder is most often seen in schizophrenic
patients but also occurs in other populauons
of
neuroleptic-treated
patients. Indeed, cOnlrary ro
arguments for special association with schizophrenia, it has been suggested that patients with affective disorder exposed 1.0 neuroleptics arc at greater
risk of developing the disorder."
The condition is
also encountered
ill postencephalitic
stales, as a
spontaneous condition in up to a 4uarter of the elderly population,"
during Lvdopa therapy, and as
minor manifestations
in Wilson's disease, Huntingion's disease, and Sydenham's
chorea. A slatedependent var-iant has been reponed ill association
with the depressive phase of bipolar affective disorder."
TD is generally associated with medium to
long-term exposure to neuroleptics
but. call occur
with exposure as brief as several weeks. The piperazine side-chain and buryrophenonc
drugs are associated with an increased risk of developing the
disorders while the substituted dibenzamides
and
newer aruipsychot ic agents such as clozapine are
relatively risk free. The condition may first appear
during
withdrawal
of neurolcptics:
withdrawal
dyskinesia. There are no consistent findings reiat-
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sive to drugs. The major risk factor is similar
that 01 TD, namely, prolonged exposure to
syndrome.
roleptics. However, unlike the latter, it is more
The disorder needs to be distinguished from
quently encountered
in young patients. A re .
stereotypies and mannerisms
of schizophrenia.
ship between age 01 onset and bodily distribu'
The former arc repetitive, pointlessly executed,
of dystonic movements has been noted, with
normal movements,
while the latter are bizarre,
eralized dystonias tending to occur in the y~
unnatural exaggerations of normal movements.
while segmental or focal dystonias occur in
TD ill its full expression may be persistent.
However, reversal of the syndrome occurs ill a individuals.P
The onset of the condition has been descri
third of patients Oil withdrawal of the neurolcptreatment van
tic.2' Evidence suggests that such spontaneous re- after intervals of neuroleptic
mission
I'D is inversely correlated
with age.:?!'! from 3 days to I I years. Prevalence data are spa
Specific treatments
for TO arc lacking. An in- Onc study 01 hospitalized psychiatric patiemss
chronic illness found a figure of approxima
crease in neuroleptic dosage results in temporary
suppression of sympLOllls. In view of a lack of ef- 2%.~~As in TO, it may be masked by increases
remit following decreases or withdrawal ofneu
fective treatments the focus must be on prevention.
lept ics. I n a proportion of cases it is persistenta
There is little hard evidence that so-called drug
holidays-that.
is. periods off neurolepucs-e-lcad to withdrawal of drugs. Treatment is unsatisfaa
Strategies that may be helpful include antid
a decreased risk of developing
the condition. In
minergic drugs, anticholinergics,
tetrabenazi
susceptible individuals it is best to use neurolcptics
and benzodiazcpines."
with a decreased risk 01" inducing the condition.
such as sulpiride or clozapine. In patients who
have developed the condition. but in whom there
NEUROLEPTIC
MALIGNANT
SYNDROME
are compelling clinical reasons to continue treatThis is an uncommon but potentially fatal
rncru. a switch to one of the low-r-isk agents is ineffect
of neuroleptic
medication. Its infrequ
dicatcd.
and
variable
clinical
features
often lead to fail
The pathophysiology
01" the condition
is not
in
detection.
The
full-blown
syndrome devel
fully understood.
Overstimulation
of striatal doover
a
matter
of
48
to
72
hours.
I n the majoriu
parnine systems is the mechanism
mainly implicases
onset
follows
primary
exposure
to neuro
cared. The thcoreiical explanation
for dopamine
tics, though patients developing neuroleptic m
overstirnulation
in the presence of DA antagonists
invokes postsvnaptic super sensitivity secondary to nant syndrome (NMS) may in some instances
had previous exposure to neuroleptics. The
blockade of DA receptors.?":" Experimental
finddrorne was named in 1968 by Delay" though t
ings from animal models or TD uphold
this
hypothesis" although other hypotheses
have in- reactions in association with neuroleptics w ere
served shortly after their inrroducuon.P:"
volved alteration 01"GAllA.
The clinical features include hypenherm
extrapyramidial
symptoms such as parkinsoni
TARDIVE
DYSTONIA
rigidity, dystonia, and tremor, autonomic insn
Dystonic movements of late onset as a major
ily with tachycardia. diaphoresis, lability of bl
side effect of neuroleptic
medication
have been
pressure. tachypneic hypovcntilarion. alteration
recognized for almost 20 years." Tardive dystonia
consciousness.
stupor. or coma. Dehydration i
is considered a variant of TD rather than a sepafeature of most cases on presentation.
rate clinical entity. Its clinical manifestations
are
Although most authors accept a pathog
role for neurolcptics,
there is a remarkably
those of a dystonia with sustained involuntary musresemblance
between ;'\'l\,IS and fulminating
cular corurar nons." Dystonic movements
in the
form of hyperextension
or abduction of limbs, ex- ch otic illnesses recognized before the neurole
cessive lordosis. and pelvic rotation are frequent
era. A syndrome of acute catatonic delirium
accompaniments
of TD. In tardive dystonia the
reponed as far back as 1832 by Calmeil and s
dystonic movements LIre the predominant
feature.
sequenl descriptions outlined potentially fatal
The condition resembles a primary dystonia and
chotic illnesses with features that incude hy
may be focal. segmental or generalized
in distritberrnia. catatonia. and alteration of conscious
bution. A variant is so-called
Icige's syndrome.
frequently ending in coma or death.":" Vary·
which involves both a lower facial dystonia and
epithets, including lethal catatonia, catatonic
blepharospasm,
sometimes
referred
10 as the
lirious state, delire aigu. exhaustion synd
orofacial-mandibutar
blepharospasm
syndrome.
Stauder's lethal catatonia, and hypenoxic sch·
As is primal") dystonia, it is frequently unresponphrenia have been used to describe this syndro
ing dosage of neuroleptic

or
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Follow-up studies of these catatonic-delirious states
demonstrate an outcome similar to that
NMS.ll
These early observations
raise a question as LO
vhether ncurolcptics
in themselves are necessary
or sufficient causes for the development
of NMS.
Arole Ior ncurok-ptics is suggested by the occurrence oC the syndrome close to the lime that they
are started or increased in dosage. This association
may,however, be spurious in that most psychotic
disorders, which might include conditions prcviously classified as delirious catatonia. are likely
nowadays LO be treated early with ucurolcpucs.
Morecompelling evidence for a role for neurolepticsis that NMS i~ also seen in nonscbizophrenic
disorders following exposure to neuroleptics." ..u
Funhermore, withdrawal of neuroleptics may lead
to recovery while reintroduction
may lead to relapseof NMS:H There have been suggestions that
~MScan be considered a neuroleptic-induced
iatrogenic form of let hal catatonia."
Laboratory findings. which may be entirely
normal, include a polymorphonuclear
leukocytosis
in 70%
cases, r.used muscle creatinine (CK) in
92%,and myoglobiuernia in 70%. Abnormalities of
~\'erfunction tests are also reported in up to 70%.
asis proteinuria in 90% of cases. Raised CK levels
are also reported in psychotic patients; this could
beconstrued as evidence that N MS is one facet of
a spectrum of disorders for which elevated levels
of this enzyme arc a marker. Evidence of muscle
necrosis on biopsy has been reponed in up LO half
of patients affecnd.
Complications
of the syndrome include infection, rhabdomyolysis,
renal
failure (due to rhabdomyolysis
and myoglobinemia),and pulmon.rry insufficiency. Investigations
including electroenccphalography,
computed
tomography, and analysis of cerebrospinal
fluid are
unremarkable. 16
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EFFECTS OF PSYCHIATRIC TREAT~IENT

or

or

The prevalence of N ~IS is difficult

lO

assess

~\'en that the condition is often unrecognized.
It
ismost frequently encountered
in association with
butyrophenoues and piperazine
phenothiaziucs.
Estimates or its prevalence
among neuroleptictreated populauons
vary from 0.5 to 1.5%:f; The
condition is reported as up to three times more
common in males. l.inle is known concerning
the
primary pat hologic features. though striatal and
bypothalamic damage have been postulated." A
rolefor dopamine is likely in that the condition is
seenwith agents other than neurolcptirs
that alter
dopamine function.!" The overall mortality from
the condition is or t he order of 20 to 30%. This
maywell be falling with earlier recognition
and
better managemem.?"
Withdrawal or neuroleptic
leadsto recovery generally within 7 lO 10 days.
Symptomatic measu res consist of rehydration, controlof temperature,
and rnaintenance
of cardio-

-DOLAN

vascular and renal function. Dopamine
agouisis
are used on the assumption that the syndrome is at
least partly due to dopamine blockade. Treatments
of this nature with reported
beneficial effects
include bromocriptine,
amantadine,
and dantrolcnc .'~l.:'~

LITHIUM
The naturally occurring salt, lithium
carbonale, is one of the most effective treatments in psychiatry. Its prime role is in the treatment of cyclic
mood disorders,
both unipolar and bipolar. Its
therapeutic effects are seen with dosages that give
a serum level of between 0.5 and 1.2 mfiq/lirer.
Neurologic side effects from lithium are prominent with increasing serum levels above 1.2 mEql
liter. Beyond this range, there develops a coarse
tremor, ataxia, dysarthria,
drowsiness,
hypcrreIlcxia, seizures, myoclonus, coma, and eventually
deaih>" Occasionally, the signs may be unilateral,
suggesting an alternative diagnosis. These side effect are well recognized and careful rnonitoring of
serum lithium levels should prevent their development. Less widely recognized are neurologic reactions occurring
within the therapeutic
range.
The most prevalent of these is a fine hand tremor
which may be a transient effect on comrneucemeru
of lithium or a long-term etfecr." Less common are
instances of parkinsonism.":'
The most serious neurologic side effects are
rare cases of a neurotoxic reaction in patients on
combined lithium and neuroleptic therapy, particularly haloperidol. This is characterized
by extrapyramidal
and cerebellar
signs which may be
permanent." .....
·,~ Lithium used concurrently
with
neurcleptics
in bipolar affective patients may also
increase the risk of developing TD in this group.!'1

ANTIDEPRESSANTS
MONOAMINE REUPTAKE 1NHlBITORS

This broad class of agents constitutes
the
mainstay treatment of affective disorders and includes the u-icycfics, tetracyclics, and the newer selective monoamine
rcuptake
inhibitors
(~IAR1),
such as S-hydroxvn-yptophan (5~1IT) reuptake inhibitors. Since this grouping contains a wide diversit). of pharmacologic
compounds,
trlany with (l
broad spectrum of central effects, the range of side

effects is great. However, as a general rule. these
compounds
are devoid of any permanent neurologic sequelae. This is somewhat surprising given
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the structural similarity between the tricyclics and
the phenothiazine ncuroleptics.
Neurologic side effects at toxic levels or overdosage are largely auributable lO anticholinergic
effects, which include confusion,
distractability,
hallucinations,
slurred
speech,
insomnia,
and
coma." AI therapeutic levels, like the neurolepucs,
the tricyclics and tetracyclics arc associated with
peripheral
aruimuscarinic
effects, including dry
mouth, blurred vision, delayed ejaculation.
and
urinary retention. Trazoclone may cause priapism
and permanent irnporencc.:'? Central effects are
mainly dose related and are seen especially in the
elderly. Confusion, reported in 10% of patients, is
possibly related to the anticholinergic
effects of
some MARls.61 A fine tremor is seen ill approximately 5~ of patients on tricydics. but cxtrapyramidal effects proper are extremely rare. Alteration
of seizure threshold is a potential side effect of all
drugs in this class. Isolated cases of Nl\·IS are also
reported in association with this class of antidepressants.
MONOAMINE

OXIDASE

INHIBITORS

This chemically
broad category
of drugs
shares a common property of inhibiting oxidative
dearninauon
of monoamines.
Two subclasses arc
recognized, with relatively selective potencies for
inhibition of monoamine oxidase (MAO) A and 13,
the two subtypes of MAO enzyme. All compounds
in this group are irreversible ("suicide") inhibitors
of MAO.
Toxic effects are seen following overdosage
and at therapeutic
levels. The former consist of
agitation, hyperreflexia,
hyperpyrexia,
hallucinations, and convulsions.
At therapeutic
levels,
neurologic side effects include tremor, insomnia,
hallucinations,
aud confusion. Peripheral neuropathy is seen in a proportion of patients exposed to
the hydrazine group of MAO inhibitors.

ANTIANXIETY

300

AGENTS

The main compounds
in clinical use for the
management
of anxiety stales are the benzodiazepines. Indeed, they comprise the most widely prescribed psychotropic
agents. Newer antianxiety
compound".
particularly with affinities for central
seroionerg«: receptors, arc under evaluation
in
clinical pra( nee. The principal adverse effects or
these agents relate to their potential for causing dcpendence and abuse. Therefore
a physical withdrawal syndrome,
of which seizures may be a
componetll.
is frequently encountered
in patients
taking these compounds
on a medium LO long-

VOLU~IE 10. NU~IBER 3 SEPTEMBER

term basis. In patients stabilized on these
pounds there are remarkably few side e
Neurologic side effects are mild and consist0
paired psychomotor performance and impai
or attention on vigilance tasks.62.(.~

ELECTROCONVULSIVE

THERAPY

Since its introduction
into psychiatr)',
treatment
has generated
a great deal of con
versy with regard to both its efficacy and its
effects. Neurologic side effects are few. Theyc
sist principally
of memory disturbance.
brain damage as a result of [CT has frequ
been claimed but remains unproven.
Transient memory loss, both retrograde a
anterograde,
is a well recognized and uncon
vertcd immediate side effect of [Cl'. A major
ponent of these deficits can be attributed totht
feet or severe depression
per se on me
functioning.
Long-term memory impairment
lrcqucnt subjective complaint of patients who
received [CT. All objective basis to these
plaints is established.
A disturbance of pe.
biographic memory is seen in a proportion of
tients following ECT.fl4.h5 It is less marked with
lateral, nondominant
hemisphere (as opposed
bilateral] [CT.

PSYCHOSURGERY
Psychosurgery
is now relatively rare In
chiatry. In clinical practice, however, one sull
counters patients who have been exposed to
type of intervention.
In Great Britain the num
or procedures carried out fell from 70 in 1979
15 in 1986. It remains a highly controversial int
vention in view of the nature of the procedure,
scientific justification,
and the ethical issues
volved. Many practicing psychiatrists disagree
tirely with its use. Those who see a role for ps)'c
surgery limit its usage to patients with severe
intractable anxiety, obsessional disorders, and
prcssive illness that has not responded to at
therapies. Procedures now in use are entirely
reotactic, producing lesions of the inferior fro
white matter (subcaudate tractotomy) and ante
cingulate
gyri. The former procedure is
form cd for affective disorders, anxiety, or de
sion, while the latter is indicated in intractable
sessional disorders.
There are many problems in evaluating n
rologic side effects of psychosurgery particulars
one is dealing with an unusual and atypical po
lation. Furthermore,
there is a striking paucity

UROLOGICSlOE EFFECTS OF PSYCHIATRIC TREAT~IENT-OoLAN

ependent studies evaluating
the effectiveness
d outcome or the procedure.
Most data are
refore from cenrers with a vested interest in the
edure. Epilepsy is reponed
in lip 1.0 3% of pats who have had the procedure.
Personality
ange has been reponed in up to 7%.(itl Curiously,
ra procedure that damages cerebral tissue, there
eno reports of a fall in intelligence or more focal
ellectual deficits.

CONCLUSIONS
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The overall frequency of neurologic side efiectsresulting f ram psychiatric
treauncrus
is low
menviewed in the context of the widespread use
Df psychotropic
agents in developed
countries.
Among psychotropic drugs, the most hazardous.
,'j[hregard to neurologic side effects, arc i he neuroleptics. Altho~,gh side effects from neuroleptics
re generally reversible, there are a number of re!ponsesthat may be irreversible or even fatal. This
makes imperative the judicious use and careful sujervision of such compounds.
However, the potentialbenefits of ncuroleptics
in the treatment of the
p5)'choses still far outweigh any risks associated
with their use.
The development
of more specific treatments
forme psychoses is a major endeavour within psychia[ry and the pharmaceutical
industry. Advances
m neuroimaging and molecular genetics are havmga major impact on tbe scientific underpinnings
of psychiatry, leading to the acquisition or more
precise knowledge concerning
pathophysiologic
mechanisms. The impact of such knowledge on
therapeutic developments
is difficult. to gauge at
present. Therapeutic advances in psychiatry, until
now, have largely been due to serendipity,
though
there is every reason to feel optimistic that treatments based on precise knowledge of disease processes are within our grasp.
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